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Florida SARC NewsFlorida SARC News
Updates from Florida SARC HQ to our volunteersUpdates from Florida SARC HQ to our volunteers

Now is the time - update yourNow is the time - update your

Volunteer Profile!Volunteer Profile!

Who is your Emergency contact?

Employer? Health Insurance Provider?

For many of us, those details will have

changed since we signed up with Florida

SARC. Now is the time to update those

details, before hurricane season hits! Be

prepared and ready to deploy when the

animals need you!

Update your Volgistics InfoUpdate your Volgistics Info
HereHere

Upcoming FLSARC ClassesUpcoming FLSARC Classes

Do you know people who would be just

perfect for Florida SARC? Then

encourage them to train with us!

We have upcoming classes in Pensacola,

Gainesville, Titusville and St Augustine,

as well as an online training option!

Our next Operations Level Class will be in

Naples on May 14th - use code AWARE

for free registration!

Find out moreFind out more
here!here!

Join us at Animal Care Expo, Orlando, April 19th - 22nd!Join us at Animal Care Expo, Orlando, April 19th - 22nd!

Will you be at HSUS Animal Care Expo in Orlando this year? For the first time ever,

https://www.volgistics.com/ex2/vicnet.dll?FROM=27451
http://www.flsarc.org/training
https://s4.goeshow.com/hsus/ace/2022/index.cfm


Florida SARC will have our very own Exhibit Booth in the Expo Hall to tell everyone about

Florida SARC!

Even better, we would love to arrange a meetup at Expo to connect with you all. If you will

be at Expo and would like to hang out with us, let us know when would work for you below

and we will keep you updated when a date and time is chosen!

Would you like to attend a FLSARC meet-up at Animal Care Expo, Orlando?

Yes - Evening of Tuesday the 19th is best for meYes - Evening of Tuesday the 19th is best for me

Yes - Evening of Wednesday the 20th is best for meYes - Evening of Wednesday the 20th is best for me

Yes - I can attend any evening throughout the eventYes - I can attend any evening throughout the event

No - I'll be attending Expo but can't make it to a meet upNo - I'll be attending Expo but can't make it to a meet up

No - I'm not attending Expo (but I might be interested in meeting up in theNo - I'm not attending Expo (but I might be interested in meeting up in the
future!)future!)

 

Welcome new team members!Welcome new team members!

Verokina MartinVerokina Martin

Kaitlin ColeyKaitlin Coley

Joanne ContessaJoanne Contessa

Jeanann FinneganJeanann Finnegan

Kaelee JarvisKaelee Jarvis

Julie MartinJulie Martin

Emily WohlrabeEmily Wohlrabe
Congratulations!

Danielle NieuwkerkDanielle Nieuwkerk

Devin QuinnDevin Quinn

David SeilerDavid Seiler

Dianna SewardDianna Seward

Laura StaskoLaura Stasko

Tod StephensTod Stephens

Lisa VenableLisa Venable

Don't forget to give us a follow on Social Media to keep up to date with us
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